“If you try washing your sins away with worldly means, you will only get surface irritations
because your sins are deeper than skin deep.”

Wash Away Your Sins Products
My wife and I were on a weekend get-away. While looking in a specialty shop, we
saw an unusual line of products. The manufacturer BlueQ labeled their products “Wash
Your Sins Away”. The products included soap, bubble bath, shaving cream, hand cream,
towelettes, lipstick, air freshener, holy water and much more. Some of the labels claim:
“Kills sins on contact”, “Right your wrongs with a wipe”, “Spot check for stubborn guilt”,
“Discard sins in waste receptacle” and “Go forth purified”. We purchased some samples not
that we needed them but for our pastors to try.
Yes, you can still buy these items on line just search for Wash Away Your Sins
products but they are no longer a part of BlueQ website (smart move). Christian post:
Ridiculous Read website lists other “Astonishing Blasphemous Products” including:
Daily Bread toaster that burns in Jesus images,
Blasphemy board game where you have to convince
the others that you are the real Messiah, “Looking Good
for Jesus” purse stating “Be not Worthy” “Be Noticed.”
These bring a chuckle, but are sad at the same time. People will try to cover their
sins, push the blame on others, and even try to justify their actions. But all this does is
make the sin stain bigger. Some may try to remove their guilt and sin through good works
or self-improvements, which only provide temporary relief. BlueQ used to state: “Whether
your salvation comes in a pump, spray or tube, Wash Away Your Sins lets you commune
with confidence. Save yourself, save others!” The Bible has always stated sin cleansing
and salvation comes only with confession, repentance, and belief on the Lord Jesus.
What can wash away our sins? Nothing but the blood of Jesus! What can make you
whole again? Nothing but the blood of Jesus! Have you been to Him for cleaning?
“If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us
from all unrighteous.” I John 1:9
Sorry, soul out.
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What are you using? Try Jesus instead.
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